
Tyrol Basin is getting ready for their winter season and hiring for a number of different positions in a 

variety of departments! Tyrol Basin is a fast-paced, fun, and exciting place to work. All positions receive 

on-hill perks such as a season pass and earned guest passes, plus food and apparel discounts! We have a 

great team and would love for anyone to join us! There is quite a bit of flexibility in all of our open 

positions, but a person that is interested in working for us should have availability on weekends. 

Kitchen Staff (ages 14 and up) HIRING NOW, STARTING ASAP 

We are looking for energetic and upbeat employees to work in our food service operations. Hospitality 

experience is preferred, but not required. Responsibilities could include food handling, cleaning, 

washing dishes, cashiering, food-running/delivery, and interacting with customers. Wage is negotiable 

based on experience. This is a GREAT opportunity for someone looking for their first job! Available shifts 

in October include Fridays and Saturdays from 4pm-7pm or 9pm (depending on the age of the 

employee) with shifts available every day starting in the winter! 

Tubing Concessions (ages 18 and up) HIRING NOW, STARTING ASAP 

The Tyrol Tubing Chalet will be open early this season to accommodate our haunted attraction, Terror at 

Tyrol, happening Fridays and Saturdays through the month of October. The Tyrol Tubing Chalet serves a 

limited menu of food options plus beverages. Our upcoming winter season hours are primarily Thursday 

and Friday evenings plus Saturday and Sunday all day. Candidates should have availability that lends to 

the open Tubing hours. Tubing Concessions responsibilities include food and beverage handling, 

cleaning, cashiering, and interacting with customers. Wage is $12 per hour plus tips. Available shifts in 

October include Fridays and Saturdays from 6pm-11:30pm 

Haunt Actors (ages 16 and up) HIRING NOW, STARTING ASAP 

This is a great way to put your spooky & monstrous creativity into character and play the role you've 

always dreamed of. Have fun with the whole "TaT" gang and get paid to scare the pants off people. No 

experience necessary, passion is encouraged. You have the option to get paid and earn ski and tubing 

passes for nights worked...not too shabby! Come, bring your friends, and be one of us. Minimum wage 

applies and Actors receive a yummy hot meal after each night of haunting (prepared by the Tyrol Basin 

kitchen staff!) Available shifts in October include Fridays and Saturdays from 4pm-11:30pm. 

If anyone has any questions on any of the positions, email tyrol@tyrolbasin.com. If interested in 

applying, visit tyrolbasin.com/jobs where you can download an application and submit it to that same 

email address!  

Autumn McGree 

Human Resources & Office Manager 

608-437-2339 

www.tyrolbasin.com 

Let it Snow! ❅ 


